paper is organized as follows. In the following section we begin with literature review, methodology, followed by the empirical examination of research questions.
Monitor progress toward strategic goals, prioritise work in alignment with business goals, identify longterm issues, problems or opportunities, align current actions with strategic goals, evaluate results against strategic goals, redesign business to better meet long-term objectives, determine strategic actions by weighing costs and benefits 2. Conceptual
Explore new ideas, take reasonable job-related risks, treat new problems as opportunities, monitor progress toward objectives in risky actions, understand the broader business implications of ideas, issues and observations 3. Opportunity
Perceive unmet consumer needs, seize high quality business opportunities, actively look for products or services that provide real benefit to customers, identify goods or services that the customer wants 4. Relationship Negotiate with others, maintain a personal network of work contacts, interact effectively with others, develop long-term trusting relationships with others, promote teamwork 5. Learning
Learn as much as I can in my field, learn from a variety of means, learn proactively, keep up to date in my field, apply learned skills and knowledge to actual practices 6. Personal
Recognise and work on own shortcomings, maintain a high level of energy, respond to constructive criticism, prioritise tasks to manage time, manage own career development, motivate myself to function at an optimum level of performance, identify strengths and weaknesses and match them with opportunities and threats 7. Ethical Admit mistakes and tell the truth, be honest and transparent in business dealings, be committed to offering products/services at fair prices, take responsibility and be accountable for own actions 8. Familism
Cooperate with and help others in business (especially close associates), identify and seek help from employees that can be trusted, get support and advice from family and close associates, share knowledge and resources with others (especially close associates)
Business Performance
Business performance can be seen from the level of sales, profitability, rate of return of capital, the rate of turnover and gained market share (Jauch and Glueck, 1998). Li et al. (2005) uses 3 indicators for performance measurement of efficiency, growth, and profit. The business performance is the phenomenon of multiple aspects that are difficult to quantify (Sanchez and Marin, 2005) . A variety of the literature shows that both quantitative and qualitative indicators have limitations and are recommended to be used interchangeably. Measuring quantitatively such as ROI, profit, sales, and so on. While the qualitative measurements are often called as performance indicators, performance measurement is by using the approach a certain scale of performance variables such as knowledge and business experience, the ability to offer quality products and services, the capacity to develop new products and processes, the ability to manage and work in groups, labor productivity, and corporate responsibility to the environment. Carnison in Sanchez and Marin (2005) measured the performance of small and medium enterprises with reference to the three aspects namely profitability, productivity, and market. While Lee and Tsang (2001) using performance effort represented by the growth venture consisting of sales growth, the growth of the company's assets, and profit growth. Studies in small and medium enterprises, business performance measurement approach typically uses a mixture of (financial and non financial), but difficulties arose three managers or owners of small and medium enterprises are not willing or object to provide information a robust performance data (Beal, 2000) .
Entrepreneurial Characteristics and Business Performance
Entrepreneurs having the characteristics of varying and practices vary; therefore important to understand the relation between characteristic owner/manager with performance. Previous result shows that performance small-business determined by owner/manager personal value (Zoysa dan Herath, 2007; Lee and Tsang, 2001; Street and Cameron, 2007; Nimalathasan, 2008; Solichin, 2005) . All of which stated that the owners/manager is a key factor in business performance. Zoysa and Herath (2007) examined the relationships among owner/manager with business performance at different stages of business growth, when owner/managers of SMEs are more entrepreneurial minded in the introductory and decline stages of growth, their performance tends to be higher, and the same is true for the growth and maturity stages when they are more administrative minded. This suggests that owner managers need to become more entrepreneurial oriented in their strategies and actions in order to achieve better performance in the introductory and decline stages. Conversely, they need to
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be more administrative oriented to achieving better results in the growth and maturity stages. Lee and Tsang (2001) reported that the experience, job network development activities, the number of business partners, the desire manages to have a positive impact on business growth. Solichin (2005) proved that the entrepreneurial characteristics have a meaningful influence on business growth, as well as business climate variables have an influence that meaningful progress toward the effort. Street and Cameron (2007) reported that the performance/business success is determined by several factors, namely: individual characteristics, organizational characteristic. Zoysa and Herath (2007) show that there is a relationship between mental owner/manager with a performance at different stages of business growth, supported by Nimalathasan (2008) argue the existence of a positive relationship between the characteristics of the owner/manager with business performance. H1. A higher level of entrepreneurial characteristics will be a greater business performance in SMEs
Entrepreneurial Characteristics and Competency
Fagenson (1993) argued that values exert a strong influence on an individual's vocational behaviour. The specific behaviour of interest in this paper is the behaviour of owner-managers in small firms. Accordingly, a key factor in the creation and implementation of strategy in small businesses is the determining influence of the owner-manager's values (Olson and Currie, 1992) . Boytazis (1982) argues that the characteristics which lead to competence consists of one's motives, traits, aspects of the role of a person's self image or social skills, and knowledge are used. So the role of entrepreneurial behaviour attributes will be determined by the competence, competence will act as mediating the relationship attribute with entrepreneurial behavior. Herron and Robinson (1993) argue that the experience of employers, training, education, family background and other demographic variables are considered as factors affecting entrepreneurial competencies. This indicates the existence of a relationship between entrepreneurial characteristics and competencies of the company.
Entrepreneurial Competency and Business Performance
Business success will be influenced by the skill and the ability (competence) of the owner/manager. Understand the role of entrepreneur gives a better insight about what competencies needed by entrepreneurs to ensure the survival of the business as well as business success. The role of decision makers is focusing on the development of entrepreneurial competencies (Akhmad et al., 2010). Kiggundu (2002) conceptualises entrepreneurial competencies as the total sum of entrepreneurs attributes such as attitudes, beliefs, knowledge, skills, abilities, personality, expertise and behavioural tendencies needed for success and sustaining entrepreneurship. An in-depth analysis of entrepreneurial competencies saw competencies of entrepreneurs as having dual origins: first, components that are more deeply rooted in the entrepreneur's background (i.e. traits, personality, attitudes, self image, and social roles) and second, components that could be acquired at work or through theoretical or practical learning (i.e. skills, knowledge, and experience).
Entrepreneurial competencies influence significantly to business success (Man et al., 2002) , argues that entrepreneurial competencies as a predictor of business success SMEs in Malaysia, even its influence more strongly for stable environmental conditions as well as dynamically.
The capabilities and characteristics of the personality of those who manage companies universally regarded as one of the most powerful factors have a positive or negative impact on performance (Zoysa and Herath, 2007 ). Ability to demonstrate the competence of the owner/manager of a small business, where the competence of that will be affected by entrepreneurial characteristics of the respective owners/managers. H2. The entrepreneurial competencies significantly mediation the relationship between entrepreneurial characteristics and business performance in SMEs This study examines the influence entrepreneurial characteristics on business performance, and influence entrepreneurial competencies on business performance with mediated by entrepreneurial competency.
III. METHODOLOGY

Sample
The definition of SMEs provided by Department of Cooperatives, Small and Medium Enterprises Indonesian were used to identify appropriate businesses for inclusion in the study. The final sample of respondent in this study included 147 SMEs owner in the Malang regency, East Java, Indonesia.
Data Collection Methods
In this study data was collected using structured questionnaires. The survey focuses on the SMEs owner, a total of 147 owners were selected from various SMEs. The questionnaire was adopted from previous sources. The variables selected in this study are entrepreneurial characteristics, entrepreneurial competencies, business performance. Items selected to measure these variables were adopted from previous studies. All the variables were measured using five point likert scale with level 1= strongly disagree and 5=strongly agree.
Measurement 1. Entrepreneurial Characteristics
Entrepreneurial characteristics are characteristic of small and medium business owners. Measurement of the characteristics of the owner in this study adopted from Sorensen & Chang (2006) and Blackman (2003) , includes three indicators as follows: a. Psychological factors, characteristic of individuals which include the need for achievement, and motivation. b. Experience, level experience in performing business or experience in this whole business. c. Family influence, the intensity of the family influence in decision-making, and the role of family background.
Entrepreneurial competency
Entrepreneurial competencies are overall attributes (abilities and skills) owned business owners (Kiggundu, 2002) . Entrepreneurial competency measures adopted of Man (2001) by using the indicator: conceptual competency, opportunity competency, relationship competency, learning competency, personal competency.
Business Performance
Business performance in this research is the perception of the owners or managers about business performance compared to the goals want to achieve. Business performance measures adopted of Lee & Tsang (2001) consists of three indicators: sales growth, profit growth, and capital growth.
Method of Data Analysis
Data analysis in this research using Structural Equation Modelling (using AMOS 6). SEM is a combination of two statistical methods of factor analysis and path analysis into one comprehensive statistical methods. Structural equation modelling consists of a two-part 1) measurement of the part that relates the observed variable with variable latent through confirmatory factor analysis, and structural part 2) that relationship between variable latent with regression simultaneous (Ghozali, 2005) . Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) is used to test the reliability of unidimensional and construct validity. Testing the significance of the loading indicator to see the value of critical ratio, if the value of the critical ratio is greater than the critical value at the 0.05 level of significance (critical values = 1.96) then the indicators significantly is an indicator of construct validity formed (Ghozali, 2005) . Evaluation of reliability construct uses the value of the level of reliability that is received is 0. 7 (Ferdinand, 2006) . Table 1 shows the test results are constructs reliability unidimensional and show proof of reliability is good. The results of the analysis in table 1 shows a reliability test for each construct. Standardized loading at all constructs which analyzed is greater than 0.7, and statistically significant for p < 0.05. This result shows that evidence of indicators that used to have the validity of convergent for use in this study.
IV. RESULT
Before testing the structural model estimation, performed evaluations on goodness of fit. Evaluation of goodness of fit found X 2 = 78.656; prob. = 0.000; CMIN/df = 1.918, RMSEA = 0.079, GFI = 0.901, CFI = 0.965 dan TLI = 0.952. Based on the results of testing goodness of fit where CMIN/DF, RMSEA, GFI, TLI and CFI have met the criteria then it can be inferred that the model meets the conformance model. After testing the model of measurement and testing structural equation models the overall fit, the next step is to test the relationship between constructs which were built according to the proposed hypothesis. The testing of hypotheses H1 on the influence of the entrepreneurial characteristics of business performance indicating the result significant, indicated value standardized coefficient on relations entrepreneurial characteristics with business performance of 0,269 with probabilities ( p-value ) less than 0.05. This result showing evidence that the more strong characteristic entrepreneurial the more high business performance.
Testing the hypothesis H2 on the influence entrepreneurial characteristics on business performance are mediated by the entrepreneurial competencies shows significant results. The relationships of entrepreneurial characteristics with entrepreneurial competencies obtained statistically significant results, demonstrated the value of the standardized coefficient of 0,709 with probability (p-value) less than 0.05. Similarly, the relationship of entrepreneurial competencies with business performance obtained statistically significant results, demonstrated the value of the standardized coefficient of 0,387 with probability (p-value) less than 0.05. The results of this analysis provide evidence empirically that entrepreneurial competencies as mediation of relationship entrepreneurial characteristics with business performance.
V. DISCUSSION
The results of the analysis have been successfully tested empirically influence entrepreneurial characteristics on business performance, the stronger entrepreneurial characteristics of SME owners will have an impact on business performance. Entrepreneurial characteristics are the traits belonging to the small and medium business owners, comprising factors of psychology, experience, and the influence of the family, is an important factor to be owned by individuals to become entrepreneurs, only individuals who have a need for achievement and motivation that dare to start a new business by leveraging the opportunities and face the risk of failure to achieve business performance can be. These findings support previous research from Zoysa and Herath (2007) The results of study have been successfully tested empirically influence entrepreneurial characteristics on entrepreneurial competencies, the more powerful entrepreneurial characteristics of SME owners are able to improve the competencies. Owners of SMEs who have the need for achievement and motivation to succeed, backed with experience will be able to improve the ability of the owner to manage the organization. Relationship entrepreneurial characteristics in line with the findings of competency and Herron & Robinson (1993) which States that the experience of employers, training, education, family background and other demographic variables are considered as factors affecting entrepreneurial competencies Entrepreneurial competencies have significant influence on the business performance, meaning that the higher the entrepreneurial competencies of SME owners will have an effect on business performance. Owner of 
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SME should have the ability to explore new ideas, take risks to work reasonably, to monitor progress towards the goals in action at risk, understanding the business implications of a wider range of ideas, have the ability of reading opportunities, establish rapport and develop a long-term relationship of mutual trust with others, ability to learn and apply it in practice management, as well as being able to identify strengths and weaknesses. If they have their competencies will an impact on the achievement of business performance. The relationship of entrepreneurial competencies with business performance supports research Man et al. (2002) entrepreneurial competencies that influence significantly to business success, as well as support The result of the analysis provides empirical evidence that entrepreneurship competence has a mediation role relationship of entrepreneurial characteristics with business performance. Entrepreneurial characteristics are able to improve business performance through the establishment of the entrepreneurial competencies, entrepreneurial competencies will be able to further improve the business performance. Entrepreneurial characteristics of psychological factors, the experience and the influence of family is able to create entrepreneurial competency attainment. Psychological factors which include the need for achievement, and motivation will resurrect the spirit of perseverance, encouraging owners to continue to learn something new, while the experience that will benefit the owners of doing business planning, sensitive reading opportunities, establish rapport, and the role of the family will create a culture for owners to continue to learn and are always looking for ways to deal with the competition.
VI. CONCLUSION
The results of the study illustrate that entrepreneurial competencies gives the role of business performance, the higher the competence that small and medium business owners will cause the higher business performance, as for high to low competence is determined by the characteristics of the entrepreneur. So the entrepreneurial competencies are mediating influence entrepreneurial characteristics of business performance. Increasingly strong entrepreneurial characteristics will cause the higher competence of the owner, which will ultimately lead to higher business performance.
